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Abstract: Crystals of two new polymorphic forms of the
known compound (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2], which we term poly-
morphs II and III, were formed after a ca. one-year dwelling of
a crystalline precipitate under mother liquor and upon crys-
tallization in the presence of K+, respectively. Both structures
belong to the “layered copper hydroselenite” family. The
polymorph II is a structural analog of (KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] with a
fully ordered Na+ site; the main difference concerns the envi-
ronment of Cu2+which ismore regular in (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II.
In contrast to some expectations, crystallization from solutions
containing KCl. NaCl, CuCl2, andH2SeO3 upon evaporation does
not result in formation of mixed (Na1−xKxCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]
crystals, but rather in a separate crystallization of (KCl)[Cu(H-
SeO3)2] and (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III which exhibits a complex
structure with four ordered and one disordered Na+ sites. It is
possible that longer crystallization times enhance formation of
ordered structures.

Keywords: copper; layered structures; polymorphism; sele-
nites; [Cu(HSeO3)2] layers.

1 Introduction

Structural design of layered structures relies on several
approaches whereof one of the most successful among in-
organics relies on the use of lone-pair cations and halide
anions, as well as their crystal chemical analogs (e.g. ni-
trates). When transitionmetals are involved, this often leads
to compounds exhibiting low-dimensional magnetism
(e.g. [1, 2]); other intriguing phenomena are expected to be
manifested. Several families are hitherto known based on
the stable 2D “building blocks” e.g. in arsenites, selenites,
and tellurites. The two former anions can also contribute to
the structure formation in partially or even fully protonated
states [3–8], giving rise to hydrogen-bonded networks
recently considered as “molecular inorganic polymers” [9].
Perhaps themost numerous (i.e. more thoroughly studied) is
a family of copper hydrogen selenites based on [Cu(HSeO3)2]
slabs [10–13].

Our recent study of (AX)[Cu(HSeO3)2] compounds (A = al-
kali metal, except Li;X = Cl, Br) has revealed that the nature of
the halide anion has no effect on the structure, but the size of
the cation strongly affects the interlayer (AX) arrangement. As
a result, Na+ and K+ give rise to two different monoclinic
structures (the latter being isostructural to (RbX)[Zn(HSeO3)2])
[14] while the larger Rb+, Cs+, and NH4

+ contribute to an
orthorhombic polymorph first reported for (NH4Cl)[Cu(H-
SeO3)2] [15]. These arrangements also differ by the copper
coordination CuO4Xn, where n = 0–2 dependent on the size of
the interlayer A+ cation.

All members of the copper hydroselenite family were
prepared by the slow evaporation of strongly acidic aqueous
solutions at ambient temperature which generally leads to
multiphase products. This is not surprising since the respec-
tive halide (or nitrate) of monovalent or divalent cation is
present in large (6- to 10-fold) excess. The target crystals are
formed and exist in relatively narrow pH ranges, i.e. within a
certain period of evaporation after which, at least in case of
halides, they undergo various transformations [13]. In addi-
tion, copper-free compoundswith peculiar structures are also
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formed at the later evaporation stages [9, 16]. Synthesis of
(NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] from freshly prepared aqueous solutions
yielded blue acicular crystals of the compound first prepared
in sealed silica tubes upon vapor transport [17]. However,
revision of the polycrystallinemass after ca. one-year keeping
in a closed vial (to avoid complete drying) revealed the pres-
ence of yet another type of colored crystals (yellowish green)
which were found to belong to a new polymorph of the title
compound. Further on, we refer to the previously described
compound as to (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-I while the new com-
pound is referred to as (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II. As it was found
to be isostructural to (KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] (vide infra), a new
study was undertaken in the search of possible mixed
‘(NaCl,KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]’ crystals. Instead, a new (third) poly-
morph of the sodium compound, which is named (NaCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III, was serendipitously observed with another
new structure type. Hereby we report and briefly discuss the
structural details of these polymorphs of the (NaCl)[Cu(H-
SeO3)2] compound.

2 Experimental

2.1 Synthesis

The crystals of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II were selected from the same
sample whereof the crystals of previously known (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-I
were picked out [13] after ca. 1-year standing in a closed vial under small
amount ofmother liquor at ambient temperature. A photo of the crystals
(wherein the blue ones most likely refer to (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-I) is
presented in Figure 1.

Greenish-blue single crystals of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III were
produced in a series of experiments aimed at possiblemixed (NaCl,KCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2] compounds. Five starting solutions, containing 5-nmmol
NaCl, nmmol KCl (n = 0–4), 1mmol CuCl2, and 3mmol H2SeO3 in 50ml of
distilled water, were prepared. The precipitates of copper selenite

were dissolved by adding 0.3–0.5 ml of trifluoroacetic acid and gentle
heating for a few minutes on a hotplate (not above 45 °C). As in the
previous cases, the color of the solutions changed gradually upon
room-temperature evaporation from bluish to green and yellowish;
green and blue acicular crystals were formed within three to five
weeks.

Studies in the chemically related NaBr–KBr–CuBr2–H2SeO3 sys-
tems did not produce any new copper-bearing compounds. The crystal
structures of two new copper-free species will be reported in a separate
communication.

Qualitative electron microprobe analysis of two compounds re-
ported herein (LINK AN-10000 EDS system) revealed no other elements,
except Na, Cu, Se and Cl with atomic number greater than 11 (Na).

2.2 Single-crystal X-ray studies

Single-crystal X-ray data of the new compounds were collected using a
Rigaku XtaLAB Synergy-S diffractometer equipped with a PhotonJet-S
detector operating with MoKα radiation at 50 kV and 1 mA. A single
crystal of each compound was chosen and more than a hemisphere of
data collectedwith a framewidth of 0.5° inω, and 10 s spent counting for
each frame. The data were integrated and corrected for absorption
applying a multi-scan type model using the Rigaku Oxford Diffraction
programs CRYSALIS PRO. The structures of compounds were successfully
refined with the use of SHELX software package [18]. All H atoms were
located from the analysis of difference Fourier electron density maps
and were refined with the imposed O–H distance restraints of
1.00 ± 0.005 Å. Atom coordinates and thermal displacement parameters
are collected in the corresponding cif files (Supplementary 1); experi-
mental parameters are provided in Table 1 and selected interatomic
distances in Tables 2 and 3.

2.3 Infrared spectroscopy

The IR spectrum of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (Figure 2) was acquired at
ambient conditions on a Bruker Vertex 70 FTIR spectrometer with a
resolution of 4 cm−1. A powdered sample was added to a dried KBr pellet
using another pureKBr pellet as a reference. The band at 453 cm−1 can be
tentatively attributed to the Cu–O stretching vibrations by analogy to the

Figure 1: Mint green crystals of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II overgrowing on blue crystals of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-I under optical microscope (left) and SEM
image (right).
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[Cu(H2O)4]2+ cation [19]. The bending Cu–O vibrations lie beyond the
range studied. Strong vibrations in the range 1205–787 cm−1 and 509 cm−1

correspond to the [(HSeO3)2]2− dimers linked by hydrogen bonds [20].
The Se–O stretching vibrations lie usually in the 754–679 cm−1 range
[20, 21], while Se–OH modes are observed at 480 cm−1 [22]. The bands at
2829–2292 cm−1 correspond to O–H vibrations.

3 Results

3.1 Cation coordination in (NaCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II

In the structure of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II, the Na+ cations are
eight-coordinated and reside in polyhedra formed by six

Table : Crystallographic data and refinement parameters for (NaCl)
[Cu(HSeO)]-II and (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO)]-III.

Compound (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO)]-II (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO)]-III

Space group P/c P/c
a, Å .() .()
b, Å .() .()
c, Å .() .()
β, ° .() .()
V, Å .() .()
Z  

F()  

Radiation, wavelength, Å MoKα MoKα
Ranges of h, k, l − ≤ h ≤ ,

− ≤ k ≤ ,
− ≤ l ≤ 

− ≤ h ≤ ,
− ≤ k ≤ ,
− ≤ l ≤ 

Number of reflections  

Number of unique
reflections

 

R [F > σ(F )] . .
wR [F > σ(F )] . .
GOF . .
CCDC  

Table : Selected interatomic distances (Å) in (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO)]-II.

Cu–O .() × 

Cu–O .() × 

Cu–Cl .()
Cu–Cl .()

Na–O .() × 

Na–O .() × 

Na–O .() × 

Na–Cl .() × 

Se–O .()
Se–O .()
Se–O .()
Se–Cl .()
Se–Cl .()

Table : Selected interatomic distances (Å) in (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO)]-III.

Se–O .() Cu–O .() Na–OH .()
Se–O .() Cu–O .() Na–OH .()
Se–OH .() Cu–O .() Na–O .()
Se–Cl .() Cu–O .() Na–O .()
Se–Cl .() Cu–Cl .() Na–Cl .()

Cu–Cl .() Na–Cl .()
Se–O .()
Se–O .() Cu–O .() Na–OH .() × 

Se–OH .() Cu–O .() Na–O .() × 

Se–Cl .() Cu–O .() Na–Cl .() × 

Cu–O .()
Se–O .() Cu–Cl .() Na–OH .()
Se–O .() Cu–Cl .() Na–OH .()
Se–OH .() Na–O .()
Se–Cl .() Cu–O .() Na–O .()

Cu–O .() Na–Cl .()
Se–O .() Cu–O .() Na–Cl .()
Se–O .() Cu–O .()
Se–OH .() Cu–Cl .() Na–OH .()
Se–Cl .() Cu–Cl .() Na–OH .()
Se–Cl .() Na–O .()

Cu–O .() Na–O .()
Se–O .() Cu–O .() Na–Cl .()
Se–O .() Cu–O .() Na–Cl .()
Se–OH .() Cu–O .()
Se–Cl .() Cu–Cl .() Na–Naa .()
Se–Cl .() Cu–Cl .() Na–OH .()

Na–OH .()
Se–O .() Na–O .()
Se–O .() Na–O .()
Se–OH .() Na–Cl .()
Se–Cl .() Na–Cl .()
Se–Cl .()

Se–O .()
Se–O .()
Se–OH .()
Se–Cl .()
Se–Cl .()

Se–O .()
Se–O .()
Se–OH .()
Se–Cl .()

aNa site s.o.f. = %.

Figure 2: Infrared absorption spectra of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II.
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oxygen (two of which are protonated) and two chlorine
atoms (d(Na–O) = 2.490(2)–2.617(2) Å, d(Na–Cl) = 3.3302(6) Å)
(Figure 3a, Table 2).

The Cu2+ cation centers a [4+2] mixed-ligand CuO4Cl2
octahedron (Figure 4a), formed by a planar square with Cu–
O distances in the range 1.976(1)–2.029(1) Å and two longer
Cu–Cl apical bonds in the range 2.6058(9)–2.7765(9) Å. The
structure of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (Figure 5a) is thus slightly
different from that of (KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] (Figure 5b), wherein
the Cu–Cl bond distances are 2.623(5) and 3.184(1) Å
(Figure 4b), i.e. the Jahn-Teller distortion [23] of the CuO4Cl2
octahedron in the sodium compound is less pronounced. The
likely reason is the size difference betweenK+ andNa+; in the
former case, the distance between the [Cu(HSeO3)2] layers
(Figure 4c and d) is longer and formation of Cu–Cl–Cu
bridges is probably not possible at bonding distances to two
Cu atoms. Also, the Cu···Cu distances within the [Cu(HSeO3)2]
layer are longer in (KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] as compared to (NaCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (Figure 4c and d).

The selenium atoms reside in squashed SeO3E tetra-
hedra; the dissimilarity in the Se–O distances is due to the
protonation of one vertex of the SeO3 group. The Se=O and
Se–OH distances of 1.70 and 1.75 Å are only slightly longer
and shorter, respectively, as observed for the othermembers
of this family.

3.2 Cation coordination in (NaCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III

In the more complex structure of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III
(Figure 6a), the five symmetrically independent Na+ cations
exhibit two different coordination environments (Figure 3b)
which strongly differ from that observed in (NaCl)[Cu(H-
SeO3)2]-II (Figure 3a). The Na5 site is split over two positions
with a 50% occupancy. The Na1, Na3, and Na5 atoms center
irregular NaO2(OH)2Cl2 polyhedra, whereas Na2 and Na4
atoms form distorted NaO2(OH)2Cl2 octahedra. The Na–Cl

Figure 3: Coordination environments of Na+ cations in (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (a) and (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III (b). Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the
50% probability level.
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bonds lie in the narrow range of 2.859(2)–2.969(2) Å which is
notably less in comparison to 3.3302(6) Å observed in (NaCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (vide supra).

All four symmetrically independent Cu sites in (NaCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III are coordinated by four oxygen atoms at
similar Cu–O distances of ∼1.95 Å forming planar CuO4

squares complemented by two apical Cl− (Figure 4c and d) to
result in distorted CuO4Cl2 octahedra similar to those
observed in (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II. The Cu–Cl bonds lie in the
range of 2.694(1)–2.870(1) Å; the CuO4Cl2 octahedra share
common Cl vertices forming chains shown in Figure 4c and

d. Overall, the [Cu(HSeO3)2] layers in (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III
(Figure 6b) demonstrate a new pattern ofmutual orientation
of the HSeO3

− groups not observed before among the other
members of the (AX)[Cu(HSeO3)2] family [13].

4 Discussion

Asnoted above, (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II is isostructural to (KCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2]. However, there are essential differences in the
environment of the Cu2+ cation. The coordination number of

Figure 4: Cu2+ coordination environments in the structures of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (a), (KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] (Cu-Cl bonds > 3.0 Å are shown by dashed
lines) (b) and (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III (c and d). Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability level.
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Cu2+ cation decreases with the increase of A+ ionic radii, due
to their size effect. As we had noted earlier [13], the struc-
tures of (AX)[Cu(HSeO3)2] compounds can be described as 3D
[Cu(HSeO3)2Cl]− frameworks wherein the Cl− anions “stitch”
the [Cu(HSeO3)2] layers and the voids are filled by alkali or
ammonium cations. With the smallest Na+, the Cu···Cu sep-
arations are evidently the shortest. In the structure of (KCl)
[Cu(HSeO3)2], these separations are longer and the asym-
metry of the copper coordination is increased. This situation
can be considered intermediate between distorted octahe-
dral and square-pyramidal coordination of Cu2+. Finally, in
[(RbCl)(Zn(HSeO3)2] [14] Zn2+ adopts a classical square py-
ramidal coordination, in line with its tendency to allow
smaller coordination numbers compared to Cu2+. It would be
of interest if the same trend will be observed in the struc-
tures of yet unreported (AX)[Zn(HSeO3)2] compounds with
A = K and Cs.

In both two new polymorphs of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2],
their common feature is the formation of a copper-selenite
substructurewhich is terminated by a ‘lone-pair’ shell facing
chloride ions. The Se···Cl interactions seem to be important
for the stabilization of the obtained structural architectures.

The shortest Se···Cl contacts of 3.1474(4) Å are observed in the
structure of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (Table 2). These distances
are significantly longer in (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III and start
from 3.366(1) Å observed for Se4···Cl4 (Table 3).

The structural architecture of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III is
rather similar to that of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-I [17] wherein
the Na+ cations occupy a disordered site. In the interlayer of
(NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-I and (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III (Figure 6a),
the lone electron pairs of SeIV are associated forming mi-
celles. Thus, the cavities in the 3D frameworks of these
structures are filled in a checkerboard pattern by either
sodium cations or lone electron pairs of SeIV. Formation of
such lone-pair micelles is not so evident in the structure of
(NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II.

The structure of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III exhibits themost
complex architecture among other [M2+(HSeO3)2]-based
structures. According to the chemical analysis and refine-
ment results, K+ is not incorporated; potassium is deposited
instead at the first crystallization steps as the probably less
soluble (KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] which does not incorporate
noticeable amounts of Na+, probably not the least due to the
essential size difference between Na+ and K+. The sodium

Figure 5: General projection of the crystal structure of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (a) and (KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] (Cu–Cl bonds > 3.0 Å are shown by dashed lines)
(b). [Cu(HSeO3)2] layers (Cu

2+ = blue balls; Se4+ = cyan balls; O2− = red balls; H+ = black balls) in (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-II (c) and (KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] (d). Cu⋯Cu
distance is enlarged in the latter, however general packing of HSeO3

− groups remains the same.
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chloride-based system therefore seems to be the most
structurally versatile; the relatively poor fit between the size
of Na+ and the [Cu(HSeO3)2Cl]− framework is likely to retard
the crystallization and possibly makes it more sensitive to
external factors like evaporation rate or presence of other
species in the solution media. Note that according to the
crystallization timescale, the polymorphs of (NaCl)[Cu

(HSeO3)2] are formed in the order I < III < II. The structures of
the polymorphs I and III are close but a slightly longer
crystallization time of III (probably due to depletion of the
mother liquor of Cu2+ and HSeO3

− due to precipitation of
(KCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2] and low initial Na+ content) promotes
formation of a better-ordered motif corresponding to a well-
developed superstructure. Finally, very long crystallization

Figure 6: General projection of the crystal structure of (NaCl)[Cu(HSeO3)2]-III along the c axis (a) and [Cu(HSeO3)2] layer (b).
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time required for II leads to a fully ordered, while somewhat
different, structure. It would be of interest to see if similar
polymorphism could be observed in chemically related
systems, e.g. AX – ZnX2 or CdX2 – H2SeO3.

Note also that different architectures were reported for
two Co-based systems with a cation size-dependent hydra-
tion: Cs2[Co(HSeO3)2Cl2] and K2(H2O)2[Co(HSeO3)2Cl2] [24].
Therefore, the structural and chemical perspectives of the
“layered hydroselenite” family are quite appealing, and
even variation of purely inorganic interlayer “filling” will
evidently produce new structural and probably magnetic
phenomena. The problems yet to be overcome are the phase
purity and reproducibility of the synthesis. As already noted,
the presence of excess amounts of species aimed at the
interlayer “filling” commonly leads to co-crystallization of
other hydroselenite or halide selenite species; the low solu-
bility of CuSeO3·2H2O permits its precipitation, as a by-phase,
even in relatively strongly acidic media [9, 13]. Several suc-
cessful cases are reported for the ethylenediammonium-
templated species in organic media [11]; this approach is not
fully appropriate for purely inorganic syntheses as the sol-
ubility of inorganic salts in common organic solvents is
generally low. Investigations are currently underway at
finding the exact synthesis conditions for the new members
of this intriguing family.
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